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PHASE II: DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
PUBLIC PRESENTATION:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 9:30 – 11 AM
Ocean Spray Cranberries Headquarters
1 Ocean Spray Drive, Lakeville-Middleboro
Light refreshments will be provided by our host, Ocean Spray Cranberries
Phase I of the Taunton River Watershed Study included a water budget analysis of the
watershed and concluded that the water resources throughout the watershed have been
heavily impacted by the human intervention in the natural water cycle. The report
recommended that future development focus on smart growth tools and the principle of
“keeping water local” in order to maintain and restore normal groundwater elevations and base
flows in the main stem, tributaries and wetlands of the Taunton River Watershed, for the
protection of water for future generations of humans and wildlife.
Under Phase II of the Study, Horsley Witten Group, Inc. has been working with local
communities and partner organizations in the Taunton watershed to develop six demonstration
project designs and two sets of example Code Reform recommendations. These projects are
recently complete and we would like to share them with you!

This presentation is free and open to the public. We particularly invite attendance by local
municipal staff, elected/appointed officials, residents and commercial/industrial land-owners
from Lakeville and surrounding communities.
Highlights: We will be highlighting primarily three local projects, including: an on-site
wastewater design for the commissary building at Lakeville’s Ted Williams Park, a LID design for
the driveway at the Ocean Spray Cranberries manufacturing facility, and Lakeville code reform
recommendations. Questions and discussion are encouraged.
Inquiries: Ellie Baker, Horsley Witten Group, ebaker@horsleywitten.com
www.horsleywitten.com/tauntonwatershed

